
Garrett  Griffin,  2010  state
football team to be inducted
into Hall of Fame

The Louisburg 2010 state championship football team and 2012
LHS graduate Garrett Griffin will be inducted into the LHS
Athletic Hall of Fame on Oct. 13 at halftime of the Wildcats’
football game against Ottawa.

Louisburg High School and the USD 416 Endowment Association
have announced the newest members of the Louisburg High School
Athletic Hall of Fame and they are two that plenty of Wildcat
fans will recognize.

Going into the hall this year is 2012 graduate Garrett Griffin
and the 2010 Class 4A state championship football team. Both
will be inducted on Oct. 13 at halftime of Louisburg’s final
regular season home contest against Ottawa.

Garrett Griffin, 2012 Graduate
Griffin was a three-sport athlete for Louisburg High School
and earned 12 varsity letters during his illustrious Wildcat
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career. Griffin holds several LHS football records, was a
state champion in track and was a four-time letter winner in
basketball.  He  was  also  a  part  of  two  state  championship
teams.

In  football,  Griffin  was  a  4-year  letter  winner  and
accumulated four team records during that span. He is the
school’s all-time career rushing leader with 4,667 yards, all-
time  receiving  leader  at  1,006  yards,  all-time  receptions
leader with 51 and first in all-time tackles with 273.

Griffin earned All-Frontier League honors all four years and
awarded all-state honors as a linebacker his junior season
after helping lead the Wildcat football team to their first
state title in 2010. In 2011, he was named among the Top 11
players in the state as a senior and was a Kansas Shrine Bowl
selection

In track and field, Griffin was a 4-time state qualifier in
the javelin and 110-meter high hurdles. He was a two-time



state champion in the javelin and a two-time state placer in
the hurdles. He currently holds the school record in both
events. As a junior, Griffin helped the Wildcats to their
first state team title in 2011.

In basketball, Griffin was a 4-year letter winner and was an
All-Frontier League selection his senior season.

Following  high  school,  Griffin  signed  with  the  Air  Force
Academy  football  program  where  he  was  a  four-time  letter
winner as a tight end for the Falcons. During his time, he was
also a member of the Air Force track and field program for two
years and was a two-time Mountain West Conference placer in
the javelin.

After graduating from the Academy, Griffin was selected as an
undrafted free agent by the New Orleans Saints. He spent six
seasons with the Saints and one with the Detroit Lions. As a
member of the Saints, Griffin played in a handful of contests,
which included an appearance in the NFC Championship game in
2018 where he caught a touchdown from quarterback Drew Brees.

2010 FOOTBALL TEAM
The 2010 football team made school history as those Wildcats
became the first to win a state championship in football.
Louisburg defeated Holton, 24-16, in the Class 4A championship
game in Salina to finish the season with a 14-0 record under
head coach Gary Griffin.

Louisburg  breezed  through  the  regular  season  and  district
playoffs with wins over Eudora (33-6), Ottawa (35-0), St.
James Academy (49-7), Silver Lake (21-3), De Soto (28-7),
Baldwin (42-26), Spring Hill (35-6), Osawatomie (62-6) and
Paola (21-3). Louisburg won every game by 18 points or more.

The Wildcats dominated their way through the Class 4A state
playoffs with victories over Anderson County (42-20), Chanute



(56-35) and De Soto (21-0). Louisburg squared off with rival
Paola in the sub-state championship and the Wildcats downed
the Panthers 28-7 to advance to the state game against Holton.

Louisburg found itself down 10-0 for the first time all season
early in the state championship game, but the Wildcats scored
24 unanswered points to win the title.

It was a talented squad that earned 22 spots on the All-
Frontier League team, including eight first team selections.
The Wildcats also had several all-state selections and were
headlined by quarterback Kody Cook, running back/linebacker
Garrett Griffin and linemen Tyler Ewy and Ross Dvorak, who
each earned first-team honors.

Louisburg head football coach Gary Griffin hoists the state
championship trophy following the Wildcats’ win over Holton in
the state championship in 2010.
Ewy was named as one of the Top 11 players in the state of
Kansas by three different organizations and was the recipient



of the Bobby Bell Award, which goes to the best small class
defensive lineman in the Kansas City area. He was a fixture on
the  Wildcat  defensive  line  as  he  led  the  team  with  139
tackles, including 25 for a loss and 10 sacks.

Cook guided the offense all season as the team’s quarterback
as he tallied more than 1,700 yards of total offense to go
along with 19 touchdowns.

His teammate in the backfield was Griffin as he ran over
opponents all season. Griffin led Louisburg with 1,594 yards
rushing and 412 yards receiving to go along with a combined 27
touchdowns.

Along with Ewy, Dvorak was one of the leaders on the offensive
and defensive lines and he was also third on the team with 89
tackles, nine for a loss and four sacks. He was a first-team
all-state selection by the Kansas Football Coaches Association
(KFCA). Linebacker Chad Turney was a first team all-league
selection and was second on the team with 126 stops.

Gary Griffin was named Coach of the Year by the KFCA.



Members of the state championship team are Nate Goodwin, Nate
O’Brien, Chris Chase, David Embers, Bradey Drew, Kody Cook,
Hayden Guetterman, Jacob Powell, Ben Powers, Derek Mathis,
Dylan  York,  Wyatt  Sander,  Nate  Daugherty,  Jordan  Powell,
Christian  Richards,  Christian  Huffman,  Nick  Chapman,  Will
Garza, Alex Gentges, AJ Hildreth, Brett Hebert, Ryan Tinder,
D.J. Meyer, Daniel O’Connor, Garrett Griffin, Clark Gregory,
Luke  Hupp,  Curtis  Lemke,  Greyson  Honsinger,  Dakota  Stone,
Colton Seely, Alex Bell, Konnor Cook, Jason Danciak, Matt
Nolte,  Taylor  Caskey,  Matt  Jenkins,  Kyle  McLellan,  Chad
Turney, Tyler Ewy, Colin Bird, Drew Carder, T.J. McKiearnan,
Cole  Kessler,  Alex  Cook,  Ross  Dvorak,  Wayne  Carlson,  Ben
Adams,  Jacob  Berglund,  Mason  Whaley,  Doug  Weers,  Colton
Rommel, David Stuteville, Dain Glenn, Kurtis Morgan, Austin
Caskey and Kade Larson.

The Wildcats were led by head coach Gary Griffin and assistant



coaches Wayne Whiting, Larry Aylor, Jeff Lohse, Kyle Littrell,
Billy Neff and Greg Darrington.

Team trainers were Ali Dover, Brook Frazier and Mike Cardwell.
Head athletic trainer was Dr. Damon Dennis.


